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for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high mountain a 

mountain wh
ich

 i never before had before seen 

and uppon which i never had before sat my 

foot

2 Chronicles 18:32 For it came to pass, that, when the captains of the 

chariots perceived that it was not the king of Israel, they turned back 

again from pursuing him.

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering 

in mine heart i was caught away in the spirit 

of the lord yea into an exceding high 

mountain a mountain wh
ich

 i never before had 

before seen and uppon which i never had 

before sat my foot



for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering 

in mine heart i was caught away in the spirit 

of the lord yea into an exceding high 

mountain a mountain wh
ich

 i never before had 

before seen and uppon which i never had 

before sat my foot

Ezekiel 8:1 And it came to pass in the sixth year, in the sixth month, in 

the fifth day of the month, as I sat in mine house, and the elders of Judah 

sat before me, that the hand of the Lord GOD fell there upon me.

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high mountain a 

mountain wh
ich

 i never before had before seen 

and uppon which i never had before sat my 

foot

1 Maccabees 10:53 For after I had joined battle with him, both he and 

his host was discomfited by us, so that we sit in the throne of his 

kingdom:

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high mountain a 

mountain wh
ich

 i never before had before seen 

and uppon which i never had before sat my 

foot

Luke 22:15 And he said unto them, With desire I have desired to eat 

this passover with you before I suffer:

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high mountain a 

mountain wh
ich

 i never before had before seen 

and uppon which i never had before sat my 

foot

Psalm 132:14 This is my rest for ever: here will I dwell; for I have 

desired it.

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high mountain a 

mountain wh
ich

 i never before had before seen 

and uppon which i never had before sat my 

foot

Job 6:7 The things that my soul refused to touch are as my sorrowful 

meat.



for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high mountain a 

mountain wh
ich

 i never before had before seen 

and uppon which i never had before sat my 

foot

Ecclesiasticus 26:5 There be three things that mine heart feareth; and 

for the fourth I was sore afraid: the slander of a city, the gathering 

together of an unruly multitude, and a false accusation: all these are 

worse than death.

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high mountain a 

mountain wh
ich

 i never before had before seen 

and uppon which i never had before sat my 

foot

Exodus 10:6 And they shall fill thy houses, and the houses of all thy 

servants, and the houses of all the Egyptians; which neither thy fathers, 

nor thy fathers’ fathers have seen, since the day that they were upon the 

earth unto this day. And he turned himself, and went out from Pharaoh.

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high mountain a 

mountain wh
ich

 i never before had before seen 

and uppon which i never had before sat my 

foot

Ezekiel 37:1 The hand of the LORD was upon me, and carried me out 

in the spirit of the LORD, and set me down in the midst of the valley 

which was full of bones,

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make 

them known unto me wherefor as i sat 

pondering in mine heart i was caught away in 

the spirit of the lord yea into an exceding high 

mountain a mountain wh
ich

 i never before had 

before seen and uppon which i never had 

before sat my foot

2 Chronicles 25:9 And Amaziah said to the man of God, But what shall 

we do for the hundred talents which I have given to the army of Israel? 

And the man of God answered, The LORD is able to give thee much 

more than this.

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high mountain a 

mountain wh
ich

 i never before had before seen 

and uppon which i never had before sat my 

foot

Psalm 78:5 For he established a testimony in Jacob, and appointed a law 

in Israel, which he commanded our fathers, that they should make them 

known to their children:



for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering 

in mine heart i was caught away in the spirit 

of the lord yea into an exceding high 

mountain a mountain wh
ich

 i never before had 

before seen and uppon which i never had 

before sat my foot

Acts 2:14 But Peter, standing up with the eleven, lifted up his voice, and 

said unto them, Ye men of Judaea, and all ye that dwell at Jerusalem, be 

this known unto you, and hearken to my words:

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high mountain a 

mountain wh
ich

 i never before had before seen 

and uppon which i never had before sat my 

foot

Revelation 17:7 And the angel said unto me, Wherefore didst thou 

marvel? I will tell thee the mystery of the woman, and of the beast that 

carrieth her, which hath the seven heads and ten horns.

For it came to pass after I had desired to know 

the things that my father had seen, and 

believing that the Lord was able to make them 

known unto me, as I sat pondering in mine 

heart I was caught away in the Spirit of the 

Lord, yea, into an exceedingly high mountain, 

which I never had before seen, and upon 

which I never had before set my foot.

Ezekiel 20:3 Son of man, speak unto the elders of Israel, and say unto 

them, Thus saith the Lord GOD; Are ye come to inquire of me? As I 

live, saith the Lord GOD, I will not be inquired of by you.

For it came to pass after I had desired to know 

the things that my father had seen, and 

believing that the Lord was able to make them 

known unto me, as I sat pondering in mine 

heart I was caught away in the Spirit of the 

Lord, yea, into an exceedingly high mountain, 

which I never had before seen, and upon 

which I never had before set my foot.

Amos 7:15 And the LORD took me as I followed the flock, and the 

LORD said unto me, Go, prophesy unto my people Israel.

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high mountain a 

mountain wh
ich

 i never before had before seen 

and uppon which i never had before sat my 

foot

Ezekiel 5:11 Wherefore, as I live, saith the Lord GOD; Surely, because 

thou hast defiled my sanctuary with all thy detestable things, and with all 

thine abominations, therefore will I also diminish thee; neither shall 

mine eye spare, neither will I have any pity.



for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering 

in mine heart i was caught away in the spirit 

of the lord yea into an exceding high 

mountain a mountain wh
ich

 i never before had 

before seen and uppon which i never had 

before sat my foot

Luke 2:19 But Mary kept all these things, and pondered them in her 

heart.

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering 

in mine heart i was caught away in the spirit 

of the lord yea into an exceding high 

mountain a mountain wh
ich

 i never before had 

before seen and uppon which i never had 

before sat my foot

2 Esdras 9:38 And when I spake these things in my heart, I looked 

back with mine eyes, and upon the right side I saw a woman, and, 

behold, she mourned and wept with a loud voice, and was much grieved 

in heart, and her clothes were rent, and she had ashes upon her head.

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high mountain a 

mountain wh
ich

 i never before had before seen 

and uppon which i never had before sat my 

foot

1 Chronicles 29:17 I know also, my God, that thou triest the heart, and 

hast pleasure in uprightness. As for me, in the uprightness of mine heart I 

have willingly offered all these things: and now have I seen with joy thy 

people, which are present here, to offer willingly unto thee.

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high mountain 

a mountain wh
ich

 i never before had before 

seen and uppon which i never had before sat 

my foot

Revelation 17:3 So he carried me away in the spirit into the 

wilderness: and I saw a woman sit upon a scarlet coloured beast, full of 

names of blasphemy, having seven heads and ten horns.

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high mountain a 

mountain wh
ich

 i never before had before seen 

and uppon which i never had before sat my 

foot

Acts 8:39 And when they were come up out of the water, the Spirit of 

the Lord caught away Philip, that the eunuch saw him no more: and he 

went on his way rejoicing.



for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high 

mountain a mountain wh
ich

 i never before 

had before seen and uppon which i never had 

before sat my foot

Revelation 21:10 And he carried me away in the spirit to a great and 

high mountain, and shewed me that great city, the holy Jerusalem, 

descending out of heaven from God,

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high mountain a 

mountain wh
ich

 i never before had before seen 

and uppon which i never had before sat my 

foot

Matthew 4:8 Again, the devil taketh him up into an exceeding high 

mountain, and sheweth him all the kingdoms of the world, and the glory 

of them;

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high mountain a 

mountain wh
ich

 i never before had before seen 

and uppon which i never had before sat my 

foot

Numbers 19:2 This is the ordinance of the law which the LORD hath 

commanded, saying, Speak unto the children of Israel, that they bring 

thee a red heifer without spot, wherein is no blemish, and upon which 

never came yoke:

for it came to pass that after i had desired to 

know the things that my father had seen and 

believing that the lord was able to make them 

known unto me wherefor as i sat pondering in 

mine heart i was caught away in the spirit of 

the lord yea into an exceding high mountain a 

mountain wh
ich

 i never before had before 

seen and uppon which i never had before sat 

my foot

Tobit 3:15 And that I never polluted my name, nor the name of my 

father, in the land of my captivity: I am the only daughter of my father, 

neither hath he any child to be his heir, neither any near kinsman, nor 

any son of his alive, to whom I may keep myself for a wife: my seven 

husbands are already dead; and why should I live? but if it please not 

thee that I should die, command some regard to be had of me, and pity 

taken of me, that I hear no more reproach.


